
DINING AND ENTERTAINING 
For Serving 
 
- large flat serving platter (2-4) 
- small flat serving platter (2-4) 
- large serving bowl (2-4) 
- small serving bowl (2-4)  
- salad tongs 
- serving spoons 
-slotted spoons 
- serving forks 
- glass pitcher 
-ladle  
  
For Eating 
- dinner plates (8-12) 
- salad plates (8-12) 
- bowls (8-12) 
- flatware place setting (8-12) 
-silverware organizer for inside of drawer 
- steak knives (at least 6) 
-knife sharpener 
-Salt and pepper shaker 
  
For Drinking 
- mugs (8-12) 
- red wine glasses (4)  
- coasters 
  
COOKING 
For Cooking 
- knives (chef's, chopping, bread, etc.) 
- non-stick frying pan (1) 
- stainless steel frying pan 
- 9x9 and 9x12 glass baking dishes 
- cast iron skillet 
- mixing bowls 
- glass prep bowls  
- meat thermometer 
- colander 
- wood cutting board 
- peeler 
- cheese grater 



- kitchen shears 
-wooden spoon  
 
-Can openers  
-Soup pans (Large, Med) 
  
For Baking 
-hot pads  
- metal sheet trays  
- muffin tin 
- cake pan 
-pie pan 
-bread pans 
- measuring cups 
- measuring spoons 
- spatulas 
- whisk 
-rolling pin 
 
  
LINENS 
- sheet towels (4+) 
- hand towels (4+) 
- wash cloths (4+) 
- shower curtain 
- bath mat 
  
  
For the Kitchen & Home 
- throw blankets 
- throw pillows 
- doormat 
- dish towels  
- cloth napkins 
- tablecloth 
  
For Cooking 
- crockpot 
- food processor or blender 
- toaster or toaster oven 
- hand mixer or standing mixer 
- coffee maker 
-coffee grinder 



 
-leftover food storage containers 
 -immersion blender 
 
For Cleaning 
- vacuum 
- dust rags 
- laundry basket 
- cordless iron 
- ironing board 
-Spray Bottles 
-Hydrogen Peroxide 
-Laundry detergent 
-Broom and dustpan 
-Scratch pads 
-Pan scraper  
-Dish drying rack 
-Dish soap 
-Soap for bathroom 
-White Vinegar 
-Borax 
-Baking soda 
-plunger 
-toilet brush 
 
  
Other Items we would like:  
Chairs and table 
Meal cooler (small for lunches and large for camping) 
Bookshelves 
Couch 
Trash cans (2 small, 1 large) 
Bed frame, mattress 
Dresser(s) 
Lamps 
 
Tent 
Sleeping bags 
Camp chairs  
Board games 
Card games 


